Prayer To Our Lady

My Queen! My Mother!
I give You all myself,
and, to show my devotion to You,
I consecrate to You my eyes, my ears,
my mouth, my heart, my entire self.
Wherefore, O loving Mother,
as I am Your own,
Keep me, defend me,
as Your property and possession.
For ever and ever.
Amen.
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Consecration To Maria

O Maria,
transform my heart unto thine.
Place around it a wreath of purity,
adorned in virtue.
Take my heart, dear Mother,
consecrated as your own.
Present it to God the Father
as an offering from me to you.
Help me O Maria in each day
to make your heart more known.
Amen.
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Consecration
To The Immaculate Heart of Mary
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary,
I renew my consecration to you
and to your Immaculate Heart.
Please accept me, my dear Mother,
and use me as you wish
to accomplish your designs upon the world.
I am all yours, my Mother, my Queen,
and all that I have is yours.
Amen.
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Consecration to
Our Lady of Czestochowa

Holy Mother of Czestochowa,
Thou art full of grace, goodness and mercy.
I consecrate to Thee all my thoughts,
words and actions,
my soul and body.
I beseech Thy blessings
and especially prayers for my salvation.
Today, I consecrate myself to Thee, Good Mother,
totally, with body and soul amid joy and sufferings
to obtain for myself and others
Thy blessings on this earth
and eternal life in Heaven.
Amen.
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Consecration to Our Lady

Sacred Heart of Jesus,
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
I consecrate to you
my mind, (Make the Sign of the Cross on forehead)
		 my words, (lips)
			my body, (heart)
				my heart, (left shoulder)
					 and my soul (right shoulder)
That Your Will be done
Through me this day and always.
Amen.
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Act of Consecration
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Oh Immaculate Heart of Mary,
I give you my heart.
I want to love you.
I want to love Jesus,
the Father,
the Holy Spirit,
and this world through your holy heart.
My dear mother,
I place myself in your heart,
I know you will care for me in all my needs.
I give myself to you,
Mary, my mother.
I love you so much!
Amen
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Act of Consecration
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
Dear Mary,
my holy mother,
I love you so much
and I give you my heart.
Help me to love God.
Help me to love my neighbor
as a child of God.
Help me to love myself
as a child of God.
Amen
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Our Lady Of Mount Carmel

Most blessed and immaculate Virgin, ornament and splendour of
Mount Carmel, Thou who regardest with particular goodness those
who wear Thy scapular, benignly look upon me also, and cover me
with the mantle of Thy maternal protections. Fortify my weakness
with Thy strength, illuminate the darkness of my mind with Thy
wisdom, increase faith, hope and charity within me, adorn my soul
with such graces and virtues that it may be always precious to Thee
and thy divine Son: assist me in life, console me at the hour of death
with Thy most loving presence, and present me to the most august
Trinity as Thy son and devout servant, to eternally praise and bless
Thee in heaven. Amen.
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Consecration of the Sick to Mary

O kind and good Mother,
whose own soul was pierced by the sword of sorrow,
look upon us while, in our sickness,
we arraign ourselves beside you
on the Calvary where your Jesus hangs.
Dowered with the high grace of suffering,
and hopeful of fulfilling in our own flesh
what is wanting in our sharing of Christ’s passion,
on behalf of his Mystical Body, the Church,
we consecrate to you ourselves and our pain.
We pray that you will place them
on that Altar of the Cross to which Jesus is affixed.
May they be little victims of propitiation for our salvation,
for the salvation of all peoples.
O Mother of Sorrows,
accept this consecration.
Strengthen our hopeful hearts,
that as partakers of Christ’s sufferings
we may also share in his comfort now and for evermore.
Amen.
‑ Pope Pius XII
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Act of Consecration
To The Immaculate Heart Of Mary

O most pure heart of Mary,
full of goodness, show your love towards us.
Let the flame of your heart, O Mary,
descend on all people.
We love you immensely.
Impress on our hearts true love
so that we may long for you.
O Mary, gentle and humble of heart,
remember us when we sin.
You know that all people sin.
Grant that through your most pure and motherly heart,
we may be healed from every spiritual sickness.
Grant that we may always experience
the goodness of your motherly heart,
and that through the flame of your heart
we may be converted.
Amen.
(Dictated by Our Lady to Jelena Vasilj of Medurgorje, 18 November 1983.)
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Act of Consecration
to the Blessed Virgin Mary

I venerate thee with all my heart,
O Virgin most holy,
above all Angels and Saints in paradise,
as the daughter of the Eternal Father,
and to thee I consecrate my soul with all its powers.
Hail Mary...
I venerate thee with all my heart,
O Virgin most holy,
above all Angels and Saints in paradise,
as the Mother of the only begotten Son,
and to thee I consecrate my body with all its senses.
Hail Mary...
I venerate thee with all my heart,
O Virgin most holy,
above all Angels and Saints in paradise,
as the beloved Spouse of the Spirit of God,
and to thee I consecrate my heart and all its affections,
imploring thee to obtain for me from the Most Holy Trinity
all the means of salvation.
Hail Mary...
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Act of Consecration
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

I, a faithless sinner,
renew and ratify today in thy hands,
O Immaculate Mother, the vows of my Baptism.
I renounce forever Satan, his pomps and works,
and I give myself entirely to Jesus Christ, the Incarnate Wisdom,
to carry my cross after Him all the days of my life,
and to be more faithful to Him
than I have ever been before.
In the presence of all the heavenly court,
I choose thee this day for my Mother and Mistress.
I deliver and consecrate to thee,
as thy slave, my body and soul,
my goods, both interior and exterior,
and even the value of all my good actions,
past, present and future,
leaving to thee the entire and full right of disposing of me,
and all that belongs to me, without exception,
according to thy good pleasure,
for the greater glory of God,
in time and in eternity.
Amen.
‑ Saint Louis de Montfort
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Consecration
To Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Virgin Mother of God, Mary Immaculate,
we dedicate and consecrate ourselves to you
under the title of Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
May this scapular be for each one of us
a sure sign of your affection for us
and a constant reminder of our duties towards you.
Ever while wearing it,
may we be blessed by your loving protection
and preserved in the grace of your Son.
Most powerful Virgin,
Mother of our Savior,
keep us close to you every moment of our lives.
Obtain for us, your children,
the grace of a happy death;
so that in union with you,
we may enjoy the blessing of heaven forever.
Amen.
Mary, conceived without sin,
pray for us who have recourse to you.
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Act of Consecration
to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal

O Virgin Mother of God,
Mary Immaculate,
we dedicate and consecrate ourselves to you
under the title of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal.
May this Medal be for each one of us
a sure sign of your affection for us
and a constant reminder of our duties towards you.
Ever while wearing it,
may we be blessed by your loving protection
and preserved in the grace of your Son.
O most powerful Virgin,
Mother of our Saviour,
keep us close to you every moment of our lives.
Obtain for us,
your children,
the grace of a happy death;
so that, in union with you,
we may enjoy the bliss of heaven forever.
Amen.
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Consecration To Mary
Mediatrix Of All Grace

O Mary,
Most Holy and Immaculate Mother of God,
of Jesus, our Victim-High Priest,
True Prophet, and Sovereign King,
I come to you as the Mediatrix of All Grace,
for that is truly what you are.
O Fountain of all Grace!
O Fairest of Roses!
Most Pure Spring!
Unsullied Channel of all of God’s Grace!
Receive me, Most Holy Mother!
Present me and my every need
to the Most Holy Trinity!
That having been made pure and holy
in His Sight through your hands,
they may return to me, through you,
as graces and blessing.
I give and consecrate myself to you,
Mary, Mediatrix of All Grace,
that Jesus, Our One True Mediator,
Who is the King of All Nations,
may Reign in every heart.
Amen.
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Prayer To Our Lady Immaculate
Most holy Virgin,
who wast pleasing to the Lord and became His Mother,
immaculate in body and spirit, in faith and in love,
look kindly on the wretched
who implore thy powerful patronage.
The wicked serpent, against whom was hurled the first curse,
continues fiercely to attack
and ensnare the unhappy children of Eve.
Do thou, then, O Blessed Mother, our queen and advocate,
who from the first instant of thy conception didst crush the head
of the enemy, receive the prayers which,
united with thee in our single heart,
we implore thee to present at the throne of God,
that we may never fall into the snares which are laid out for us,
and may all arrive at the port of salvation;
and, in so many dangers, may the Church and Christian society
sing once again the hymn of deliverance
and of victory and of peace.
Amen.
In Thy conception, O Virgin Mary,
thou wast immaculate; pray for us to the Father,
Whose Son, Jesus Christ conceived of the Holy Spirit,
thou didst bring forth.
Amen.
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Family Consecration
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Oh Mother Most Pure,
we come to You as a family
and consecrate ourselves to your most Immaculate Heart.
We come to You as a family
and place our trust in Your powerful intercession.
Oh Dearest Mother Mary,
teach us as a mother teaches her children,
for our souls are soiled
and our prayers are weak
because of our sinful hearts.
Here we are Dearest Mother,
ready to respond to You
and follow Your way,
for Your way leads us
to the heart of Your Son, Jesus.
We are ready to be cleansed and purified.
Come then Virgin Most Pure,
and embrace us with Your motherly mantle.
Make our hearts whiter than snow
and as pure as a spring of fresh water.
Teach us to pray,
so that our prayers may become more beautiful
than the singing of the birds at the break of dawn.
Dear Mother Mary,
we entrust to Your Immaculate Heart of hearts,
our family and our entire future.
Lead us all to our homeland which is Heaven.
Amen.
Immaculate Heart of Mary,
pray for us.
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To The Immaculate,
Queen of Heaven and Eath

O Immaculate, Queen of Heaven and Earth,
refuge of sinners and our most loving Mother,
to whom there has been confided by God
the whole order of Mercy:
I prostrate myself before Thee,
poor sinner that I am,
and I supplicate Thee humbly
to accept my entire being as your property and possession,
and to do with me
and with all the faculties of my soul and body,
with my entire life,
my death and my eternity,
whatsoever may please Thee.
Do with me as Thou would,
so as to realize what is written of Thee:
“She shall crush your head;” and again:
“Through Thee alone have all the heresies of the world been
vanquished.”
May I be in Thy immaculate and most merciful hands
a docile instrument to make Thee known and loved
by so many tepid and mislead souls,
and thus advance in the greatest manner possible
the most holy Kingdom of Jesus Christ.
For in truth, where Thou hast gained entrance,
Thou dost obtain the grace
of the conversion and sanctification of souls,
since all the graces,
passing through Thy hands,
gush upon all of us from the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Amen.
— St. Maximilian Maria Kolbe, O.F.M. Conv.
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